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A LDJ.IITAL,
rsat{,prca reu ,iasmadfe do . Tues.

'daoimt the .routuima of business in both 11
house."' ,.,. J

c ati g of thte ' ats of the s1
r ~ ~ i ,! ttees. oli RQOUUnts .1a(1 .vaca'8I s

.otlioei .occupied .somoetfour hoiurs inl c

tlcoae h 6,rogress ofN

t ll ulation,'to whomu had- been refer. t
*vdlithe.'(ioveraaotr's Mlessage trans.

"t'iga Coxymno ation ..frorn the '
b british IOU11aJ *i''ioa&6 thei iullowinl

f' pt ch u!lpatQ'C 'ea.0Vocored it'opu. 1aytkati, arbour; was 40*fomedLa ICs- t
82'*'e o' is &txcdeme~y the Governor, t,

'; . bjaila 1yiu~r jlcuaiets, '1b

' Duczt they-havoex aline t'w tomn- h
nUlilCtiqitiotrolisuditta~d by bit- ~Ee4'c I

;.'' i~ id'Irtceivedi by' hini frpan her
" ak Mj'sty'&'Cousul, and they di4t~t: t t~ruerstoo s fiatject treated. 'I

-'e Wl~'"I>tic CatAiucaW0oa t'rol t

'1iilautrer i ~ tha't time r'cferret toa a
.*ptaiz& comittee ,inl the i1-eue, it

vhki labd" wade report a1ccompa.
%iiid''by 4,1A I; nill of 'C'h cli was be. d

"5~ 1y his i Ious for S 44w'fytoli. 'l
:e . iSarst Vcitflfl1U~ftai8t1O con.- a

Aist. for the most paJ"t of ,ar~ . i
shuitnts aau1 Couideratibn& C wtiut' i i
a c l ougIt, in the 4101of the ti

"1;a~,J iuarluc. at iuo'lheatton of' a
" ar la~w together withi cuuzmuieats on 1

i.n the. co'or'$igztesbranch of the Le-
*g;i~ature. - lis *c.

0111 Wittee canto
it of' 'sit l[)1

titi

y cdn' it~ ii',itu uitix,'. a
.aa' to: uakot-any rumarks upon the

:1 'tuua or .possible purpose of suchl a
viie o~ euter ufrih an ea adaa~tiuni

Stl e, Veatue~ll aumiients conainrtd
uatla C"Iulnaaajcatjoltt. CTe %hle f

matwtter refirrud~ios alre~adly receivedt
dfull .+csijtatiuii at the hand of' a

iejiecui 'comumittee of' the lliuiie, and
~ba1'C:njiaittee would therefo, ash f
y bc discharged, andi wouild recoin.I

;, eni to th;Itu~uaji iu'defiiite.post-
"Peiet' of' the -documents referred

"2Mr.' Aycr subanittud thec following t
resq,lutiousu*""
f *J15()flve(f, That his EIxcellencythr
1t,,overncr be, uaa le is hereby, re.
qnicsted to rceh,e no further or other
.~L'ntnuntti ion whatsoever f'rom thei
]J :tish1Consul, GJeorge B. Mlatthews,t

r 1 That his Excellency theI
.:kv~tuiar ije, a111 1, hsereb~y, request

t i strictly, p 'ounitly, uad efrectuallIy
"'to enf~rce, ncheuaever occa~ioui mayn

ti'req';u'Qthe ,1ruvisiotas of' the tact of'1

To which ho rep eol as follows.
entlenten ofthe House of

?f$presentdtites :

Accept my prbofmtd eoknowledge-
tentsifop -tens utnewed mnark of yourind cesideration. At tho lust ses-
ion of the General Assembly youaw fit to recogzie -my 'e 'rts hto dim.
harge vry'o'lcial duties in a manner
cry grateful to my feelings, since it
ctis o unusual in an interior session
o exhibit such a nark of alpprobw-ion.'. YOU khav'e stonewed 't niow.-

4t to the consciousness of recti-uide, the highest reward for our ac-
ions is the approbation f the virttr-
us.. (a this connection you willecriit -me 'to tenvad, that, nm'id 'al
lie difficulties which necessarily at-
end the complications and perplexi-ies incident to this sent, I have been
ivariably anrd tost k4w41y eustnaincd
y the urbaaidtiy -a+d vourtesy of the

We here benc officially connected
uring a ieriod of great agitation.-
'he tyratlny ofa i 4tdawaticisn has
arcatened us from without our bord-
1 , and has not (a'ik to kidie the

at oreecntenat ,d indgTtfio'
t the hearts of our own citizens.--
Ve bhouhl tot be surprised that a
ivisionu in our counsels has ensued,'oa certatn extent this diarsiy is
either to be wondered at nor tvire
ended; but it will become crioainal
forgetting the presence of an ex-

urnal file, we fall upon wach eother,

nd, in the midst of Contests ani dis-
utes, give up our beloved cuuntry tu
retion an~d Udierule,We are how about to 1artto

c0 thwse ties of

. range Of

ave now the honor. to
ddrCs A. ever assemble togethergain. 'Tlie, my friond, wzen you
o hence, cherish the recollectionis of
heue Irienlslips to which I have
lluded as gretn sluts in yourLeuory; and if there should be

i.eitgs of another sluade among you,ufecr not to-miorrow's #3tn to goloin upon your wlath.
Many noble spirits now stand be.ore mhe who would willingly waste

ifo and fortuite for theirciAuntry.l'hese are not the sue ilices requiredif you now. But lit each return to
he busom of hoze. with at cozsciezceroid of offhnce to Iis neighbor; anit
;i will bless your labors if, as re.

iresentatives of the people, you
eturn again to these lalls to offer
p your time, your talents, and
ervid patriotism to the service of
he State, our couanon and honored
nother!

In response to comil im:entary
esolutions, the Ilion. t. F. W.
Allston, Presidlent of the Senate,taldressed the Seamite as follus:
The kind terms In which you have

een pleased to conmemend the conduct
if y-sur presiding olliezr. and the
nannuer ini whuich the dutica of the
:baidr hzavo been dischlarged, aff'ec.t
nec sensibh3-
The best rewazd for mny labors is

o Le found ini the approbation of
hose with whom I have tong served.
l'enadered ats it is by the a esolutions
whiceh have been adopted, I will not
efzraimn from expresaizzg, with grateful
teknowledgmneut, the satisifactiona
whzich it affords.

Fully appreciating tazi cozInplimenit
'rom the Senzate, I take pilesasure in
tekmowledgig also thze aids whuich
zave been uniformaly afforde~d tue izn
lhe considerate, drve rous, g'entlemantl-
y deportnezat of membersa', anad ini
he experience, attentiona, amnd aeceu-
-acy of the wozthay officers beside mne.
Lookinag back to the peziod of or-

ganmizinzg this Senate, little more thanSyear sinee, whzen theo nournful as*
eet of this chamber pointed to the
oss of our wisest counsellor, we
net under trying circumstance;surrounmded by dilliculties, zmens,
miuds seemed intent witlh full pur-

iose to meet thezm. We piart undaer
fiflerenzt circumstances, with nervyes
Imatrung, relaxed; and, 1 deeply re-
gret to add, not unzited now as then.

Mly frieznds, let unot the br-each be
widened, but closed. Let us not
si0 to party those talenats and ena-
!rgies whieb belong to our country,
rhe mere supremacy of a party is of
unall intrinsic value. It wuill tic sub.
wrvjient to elevate this indiv-iduzal or
hat to olffee and to power. Jitt our
urpose leadis us to look above suchsonsiderations.

No grout policy of gtate can be
accomplished, except by the consetit
of the people=- withr trte -couen'rr nt
witi '' gtk'ige majority of the
people.
Our allegiance is oer -on. Our

interests ere 'th'e ta'n-. '"ur dangeris common. Let us endeavor to as.
similate our opinions.

Not to mention secessicn ley se-
parato State action, now lifeless, aid
no more to be resuscitated for good,
nor co-operation, wedeh 'few will
maintain 'hc possibility of -obtaiiingfrom the &.'u dhern States, utnless our
peal.e are prepared to present an
undivided front in Y'ivance-wi't
divisions among our people, with dis.
cord and personal jea ousy among
their trusted men-we shall not
only be defenceless in fact, but will
be placing the State in a condition to
invite aggression against her peculiarpolicy, her institutions, her hionor.

But I must not dwell on these
thoughts. They are such as must
have occurred to most of you if I had
not suggested them. Let me entreat
yon not to suppress theta, but givethen their Influence over your
motives, and ample room in your bo-
somls to expand into activity,

Our budnte hlow is to part. The
duty devolves on me to dissolve
the VSs4io of this brnch of the
General Assenbly,
We par t b~ete, anti wtithdratinanrtt

these walls of rprese ntive luty, td
seek the businesa and the a laec of
duttntic life, ..

May you siafely tra'ch your Several
destinations. In the confidence of
an enlightened Constituehcy, Oati inl
the blessed repose of hotue may youg4ull recompense for the pri-
S.ons whic'a are incident to a
faithful perrornmanc of our public
duties. Farewell.
Lt of Att.and Atmalttos.

Pussuld ty th ,.e rl, .,t . South
(arulia. t :Ihr .ss ion of I i.

1.IST oF ACTSI IN THE SENATE.
1. Anl act to permit CunninghamII. S. McLenaghan anhl Georgello'pkinson, aliens, to apply for ad.

Tission to practiee in the Courts of
law and equity in this State.

2. Ali act to fix the time for the
neting of the Convention elected
under the authority of an act eti-
tied " an act to providle for the ap.
p('iitntent of deputies to a Southerr
Congress, and to call a convention of
of the people of this State," passelmi the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and fifty,

3. An act to charter the Pendle.
toli Rail Road Company.

4. An act to abolish brigade ent-
campments.

5. An act to incorporate the Pie-
rida Steam Packet Company.6. An act to incorporate the Cal.
houn Loan and Building Association.

i. An act to incorporate the
Charleston Loan and Building Assu
etution.

8. An act to empower the Town
Council of the touh of Cheraw to
soll or otherwmise dispose of certaini
strects and parts of street ins said
towne.

9. An act to incorporate cei tain
societit.ead coimipudes, anid to r--
new~and amtend~certain chiarters
heretofore "ranted.

10. An act. to perovide for recipiro-
calpriileesto citizens of South

Carolna and Georgia in relation to
the buildin'g u rlue over the Su-
vaninah river.

11. An act to vest tihe t-Ight and1(
title of' the State in and to certain

ecetdprop~erty ini certain persons

I12. An act to hicorporate thic
Northeastern Riailroad Comf;any.13. An act to amend tne charter
of the South Carolinia Annual Confe.
1'elicc'

14. An act to authioriso and em-
power the Commissioners of Cross
Roads of Chlarleston Neck to cancel
arid deliver up to the Washitigton~
Fire Enginie Company a certain nlote
anid mnortg'age held by them againisttile said company.

15. An act to vest in the South
Carolina Railroad Company the title
certain lots in Columbia.

16. Aln an act to provide by lawm
for thle comlipensationi of phiysiciansf
for post mor temi examninationis.

17. An act to amend the law in
relatiorns to maniagers of electionis.

18. An act to establish and inecor.
porato a banik in the tommn of Winnrs.
bioro,

19 An act to amtious.e a.i1 ...

powur the Commissioners of CroM
Roads of Charleston Neck to deliver
up to the MarionFird Engine Coin.
pany a certain bond 'and m'ortgage.

LIST UF ACTS n TIE HOUSE.
"20. An act todireaso the amount

of property exeupt from 'liyhdsale.
21. An act to authoriso te ftorn.

ation of a volunteor compn y of ar-
tillery within thelin its of the Inde-
petrdent Battalion.

22. An -ct to and 'd an act foi-
tho abolition of the" rights of primo-genittie, and for giving an equitabledistribution of the r'al estates of in-
testates, and for other purposes there-
in mentioned.

23. An act to alter and amnie.
the law in relation to tle question of
benefit 4 clergy.

24. An act to raue supylies For
the year commencing in October,
one thousand eight !iuudred and fifty-
one.

25. An act to make appropriat.-Mfor the year comrmnting in October,
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-
.03ne.

26. An act to establish certain
Roads, Bridges, an Ferries, and to
ameid tio law respecting comnis-
sioners of Roads in ratn jierticu-
lare.

21. An at to icor porate the
South Carolina Building and Loan
Association.

28. An act to innorporate WlAN
Water Falls Turnpile Company.29, An aet to alter and amend the
chade of the Kings M1untain Rail-
road Coriity

30. An act to Ihtoepaate Charks.
ton Floathig Diy Do1ki arld Marine
fll way Companyfit. An act to .4pe(tt tho
electioa td' tneusers 4o .

tloon thLbyIn unt i ~

Ltepre~sntatives to wbi
sus sha0l be ascertained.
32'An fet to divide Beat Com.

patiy No. 7, attached to th 16lth
Rlegimnictt of Infaun o- South Caro-
lina Militia into two Cuupanh.-s fad
for other lpn-poses.

33. An act to incorioratu Wof-
fold College.

34. An act to punish placing ob.
structions on Railroad tracks and for
other pu'rloce.

35. An act to afford aid in con-
structing the King's Mountain tai.
road.
U. An act to alter the times for

holding the Courts of General Ses-
sions and Comumioh l'leus of the Dis-
tricts of lBarnwell,Beaufurt, Collctuti
Charleston nn:) Orungebuirg.

37. An act to amtend the charter
of the vilhge of A bbeville1

38. An act to alter and amend the
11th sectioni of an act entitled an act
to incorporate certaini sueoties uand
companies, and to resive auld utomend
certain charters beret. .ore granted,
passed on the 20th day of Dec,-m-
ber, ini the yun or wnt Lord, one
thousnad eight hiundred iad lift v.

39. A bill to alter and amwen'd lhe
Conustitution so aito4 chaniige the namthe
of the election JDistrict of Saxe
G3otha to that of Lexinigton, nand to
extend thec boundaries to its piresenatlhuits.

Tf/v Jferald on Fote='lihe Xew
Yor~k Iletrahl thus cla:acteriz-:s the
"everlasting Foote,"' whlo has inaude
more fuss in the Settate sinsce the
commnenetetet of the session than
all the rest of dhat body together:

"General Foote the celebrauted
Senator froma Mississippil, is a very
extraordinary sort of a mian, after a
fashion. lie is like a ship, with a
vast ainout of sail, tanad t small al-.
lowance of* ballast. Undaer a stilff
brece hie drifts before die wind, utt.
terly uunanageable, or is haidi upon
his beam ends, lie is entitled' to
cotlnsirble credit for his acts in the

eatinbehalf of the comnpruomise
tiletste'. he late resnlts in Mis.

sissipjpi in favor or the Union haive
gi ven him a favorable repautattiontroughout the country. But in
dolug a good thing lhe over does it.
It is 'Monsieur Tonson come again,'
tIll the affair becomes a joke, and the
joke becomes a bare. A prudent
mant, a tman guided by the elemetnta-
ry printciplhed ot connont sens, would
have beeni satisfied, as a Senator,
with the results of the hute elections,
as conclusive of the comphlete ratifi-
cationt of the comnpromilse. N~ot so
wvith General Foote. Ile comues
back to the Senate to fight the bant-
ties all over again, lin liL-.. it jus

Village,' who 'Shouldered his crutch,and showed htow fields were won.'
Uke W6bb, of the' Courier, General
Foote is a hot water mat. Iie l4xu-
riates in hit water, and the hotter
the better. Ilule ' 'ihomsonian
steam doctor, and, nolens volens, lie
enforces is "practice without mercyupon his patients.."

From Cim ('harltatu IJlling Nic'u.
Komsati's Nev Yo-k Ilauemtltispece~la.
The spedcb which. Kossuth dcliv.

ered at the banquet given him bythe New York Corporation was an

extraordinary prodihction--extraordi-
nary in several .real16'th. In the
first plate i enlightens all our states-
men and political commentators as to
the intetpestiei ibh thdald be
pt'ed on Washington's FareweHl
Addics to the pcople of the Ui ted
States. The received tonstruction,
M. Kossuth iiforms us, is erroneous,
and those who have administered our
Government and ex pounded the text
of Washington's A dress have .pla.ced on it a .false interpietation.
Washington. M. Kossuth says, did
not mean when he forwanitd the peo.
pie of this, country against 'entan.
ling aliances' with European powers,
such conjunctures as wars between
Liberty ad Despotism, but againstintervention in ordinary Europeanconflicts. M. Kossuth's elucidation
of Washington's meaning, in short,
is, that when two or maoI Lueric'an
nations are at war the United Siates
are to observe the obligations of neu-

trality. fJut he contegds that Wash-
ington warned Isis countrymen
against intellb-eat in Eumtpean dis-
putes, because their country was on-

ly 'in the gristle, not the bnd "of
manhoody' ad that If Washingtonhatd live1litt our day be wouldiha

that i
be some d os.
sutii Wnd Ihtelligent Amnerica:ns oir
the points hero tnades 1, That
Vashington took tthtMttaut-dinarypains to intit~c ate dhite htu90 of lieu-

tality, when,public law du sigittiyenjoins thoso duti"; ands t. Tlai
Washingtotl's i'etAt mnaxitn of hon-in-
tervention is to 62 Wtisidered as one
of temporary expedichtie, anid not of
lasting value and permanent applica-Lion.
Ie this as it may, the practicalportion of Mr. Kossuths's addrees

hill excite the surprise, imay the as-
tonishuent of legislators at Washing
ton as well as those who have the
con'luct of the govertunttent. His ad.
vite *111 dot be considered, we appro.hend. as friendly hints, but as dicta.
torial suggestions, not only, in fact,
as dictating to the government, btli
the lpeop.le of the United States.-
lie tells Congress and the Executive
*hsat ought to be done, and as if their
action should be too slug;ish ie sug-
gests that they should be stimulated
hn'o activity by binginig public opin.
juts, through populur meetings, to
bear upon them. But not content
with insdicastinig the mode of coereing
Consgress and the Excecutive, hie
pslainsly mat ks outL the Plecise shap'eof thse i.eassures to be uadopted, ini aid
sit' I [ungarian independ~ence. 1st.
That there shoul be correspondenit
action-a sort of entente eeurdial, as
existed between lknglansd and prsance

inteotroversy between Unillatidand Belgium--between the Unsited
States and Great lhitain, declaring~that nso aimed intervenition shall be
permnitted by ainy European powesr or
powerts, in disputes hereafter which
msay involve national indepenidencee ini
Europe, 2d8 Thalst the Unilted Stltte
should forthwith acknowledge the In-
depenmdence of Hlungarys. id. 'That
this counstry should petrud~t no blob1k:
ado of ahny European port by any
I ower Which attemipts the subjuga-
Lion of the State to which such porl
belonigs. M. Kossuith tinakes partieular reference here to the block-
ad eof Veniee by Austria in the late
struggle. The special means are in-
dicated by which this is to be pre-vented-in keeping the intercourse
openfl namely: thne despatch of ani
adequate ttal fboe to the Mediter-
ranean.
M. Kossuths stuggests also, the op.

ening of a subscription ini all parits of
thec Unsited States ansd a hohn as ad.
Junects to these pubilic mnettures. We
repeat thatt these suggestios will ex.
cite astomsshiment among the states-
rneth of thet United Statee n 't only
as dietating a departure fronm the ea-
tablishied nminl,. onr fn..r.ig

I l sYtO
tulicy, but te-lling t 1ieopl ebaa
government of this cointvihittheyshould do and whi, the;tloi, tdo, in a 'Cerf&i contju -t *pet a 'aflairs.

There is one point, 1aU 4 ofM Kossuth'sa speenot quite 'dear andcoyvspc
says that ayit .deciaat aUaited States and Great=;dj-that there shall be no :% dnr-vengtion ly Russia between 'sata'and Iluhgary, will avert: adiy u'design on the! part of 1lssia;'andJratth United States will 'fo6t% '."
ed in hostifities in cons uenunshr e
such declaration. M.
rently speaks here withi.e:Rof'a far sighted staaps;but if the oyerthrow of throneas ddyistites is threatenied by a newtev'oldttoperry ;obt-~e k-, E81d :. Russiasho'Ald,fdr the greatness of the:stgkeat issue, arm in defence of .modkroh.ical principles, and war ulaould ensue,would not this lead to %&h 'th % ,

gling alliance' with England as
is the 'dontemplation of Washi g 1That the very case in view of"OleFather of his country, in, bi'; drco
to his coittrythen-, W.uld ten. ;ia'veaiiei, .<. oes not, admit o''nAnet M. Kossuth rett h1' vooipagainst the pertinency of thit adv ce
on a contrgre1cy, like this, s;:'tbEmperor of Russia mayor "y. ot
arm i defence of MOeaMhy M" a
rope.

MADAMIE obbOiT.--Thelerald says ti at Madame Khasuthis more like a , aygar thap or dii-tinguishied habnd- She rs. rathersmaller than h' isj in proporjp , butof stronger fras.; , Shi. a parsit4be about the Labe .
"

brunette, ,with a good cogsplel,

i satne s are also thiere+.
-nlai and unostentatious ii li'She is reserved in her manher, an-looks like a mit worthy ,9 dvaifW of hossuth.

Small Remittance. to .EuoIn view of the failure of fevet A r.ties in Jurope obit hom- bills! baebeen drawh by emigrants In this
country, it i9 proposed W establish nintefnational post ofeo money-'4.etdepartment bX the United Statesani Great lBritiln; hlarough ercliremittances can be made at .'ch a
rate of exchange as will bare 'ovethe expenses o? the de rit, dthus insure pcrfedt credit and Safety.The amount sent by eigihttaitotheir poor relations in Europe, is. cs'tiuated at over two millions of dolari
aiuallvi

Il 'PEARS LIKE IT WILL. NEdIRAIN.--A short time since saye thdLittle Rock Gazette, in oned'of ttId
'sdjoinging counties, tter 9i taweeks of very dry weathlf~n lec
quaintnance of ours had tIid ot~r
titt! ttu lose his wife. Intlaihet ''
after his unfortuinate befoe n t;lie visited a widow in the raejglqliostd; and proposed to marry her.t
which proposal sha6 modesdiy-iima:
ted that she hadl no objedtidrity butlaud rather wait tintil the trgell'oi
his foi'rmer wife wecre Worttodt; whpaithe diseamntolatU wido*di' epie1 hg
wrouild like the tracks were gone hUn:
self, 'but it 'pears lihe it willngreo

ilw -rojas,a Wo.MA OP lAsmIO.-Tou be a wouman di f31thIdun is one of' the
easqi,-st ing.4a ill the wdfrhij a hate wri-

you drnh't want piy rur tidiihg yntihuy; sutalh on all itbIhid (lii tung:
hsand; tuU hasppy everd'~lii-a tuhta
hon1'; Ili f|un ountitry; alire fais;
uaad go toa churchoevery time .you get a
new sihaeW.

Cuniots CAsE OF ABANDoNMENIt
-Charles Shearer, a youth of seven:
teen, was brought up at p3rooktyn;oin Friday, on a charge of abatidonine;
his wife. lie coniproudeed tit inat2
ter by agreeing to* allot' i dollik d
week for her matihtettaned.

For~sorte cidusd or otlhe'; *tiMigg
are very bad ihr tlld3~jye o mo-'

maid; two ftuints, and a mother rush
inatb lie h1f bed-rootaidd. havo at"gcuod try" for hours together...
Why tt poor devil's promise to
"a young jtomnan's bortd billhj l
operate ibuR on th6 "finetIn

*r


